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Information

Components are updated periodically, check with your local Trinon Titanium representative on 
current models. Please follow “Instructions for Use” for individual components. 
Images are not to scale – see dimensions or enquire with your local Trinon Titanium representative.  
The materials in this catalogue are intended to be for informational use only and are not suggestive 
of clinical guidance.

Disclaimer of Liability 

Trinon Titanium dental implants may only be used in conjunction with the associated original 
components and instruments according to Trinon Titanium instructions for use. Use of any non-
Trinon Titanium products in conjunction with Trinon Titanium implants will void any warranty or any 
other obligation, expressed or implied, of Trinon Titanium. 

Disclaimer

Trinon Titanium makes every effort to maintain the accuracy and quality of the information provided 
on this Catalogue. However, Trinon Titanium cannot guarantee and assumes no legal liability or 
responsibility for the accuracy or completeness of the information provided. 
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TRINON Message from the CEO

Dear Colleagues, Partners, and Friends,

For more than 15 years, the Trinon Q-Implant has been offering 

dentists a quick and easy solution for dental implant placement. When 

we began developing the Q-Implant in 1999, we could not have 

imagined at the time that the system would have such a widespread 

impact. Today, it is used in more than 20 countries worldwide.

Our current research and development (R&D) efforts focus on 

delivering a robust product range suitable for today’s evolving 

digitalized marketplace. In keeping with our core values of offering 

easy-to-use and innovative products, we have developed a portfolio of 

offerings that are compatible with major computer-aided design and 

manufacturing systems. This versatility gives you, the dentist, abundant 

options to work with rather than being tied to a single technology.

It is Trinon’s goal to create our own path within the industry, rather than 

following unproven trends. Our surface design has remained 

unchanged for 15 years, which is good news for dentists seeking to 

offer their patients proven and dependable products instead of risky 

experimental therapies.

In 2003 a group of our expert implantologists introduced a concept to 

the dental world that had long been the gold standard in maxillofacial 

surgery: practical patient-based training. These efforts spurred the 

establishment of the Trinon Collegium Practicum (TCP). Since its 

inception, the overriding objective of TCP has been to provide 

academic-quality educational courses that permit every dentist with 

theoretical implantology knowledge to hone his or her surgical skills 

under the supervision of highly experienced practitioners.

I welcome you to learn more about the Trinon Q-Implant family and 

wish you all the best ahead.

Miroslaw Pienkowski

CEO and Founder of Trinon Titanium
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TRINON Q-Implant Philosophy

Since it’s early design the Q-Implant dental system has been 

built around the principle of replacing missing teeth quickly and 

efficiently. Until today we remain committed to our philosophy 

originally founded in 1999:

• User-friendly design and simplified protocols

• Quick and easy placement and restoration 

for efficient results

• Affordable pricing for increased access to dental implants

• Committed research and development for improved delivery of 

care

• Practical education to ensure users confidence and high 

success rates

“The Trinon Q-Implant is available 

in over 20 markets worldwide 

including Germany, USA and 

Australia. Thousands of dentists 

trust and use the Q-Implant system 

for their patients since the 1999” 
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TRINON Timeline

Since 2000, the Trinon Q-Implant has experienced a steady growth in markets and 
development of new components and instruments. See below our key historical events. 
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TRINON Q-Implant Design Features

Classic designs

With a strongly advancing 

thread design the classic 

Q-Implant range achieves 

consistent high primary 

stability. 

The 7° tapered abutment 

design offers flexibility 

during placement and a 

simplified prosthetic 

procedure.

The Q-Implant one-piece 

implants are ideally suited 

for cases where cost is a 

factor 

Two-piece designs

Aimed at utilizing a 

delayed loading process, 

our Two-piece designs 

feature progressive and 

more narrow thread 

designs.

With a choice of several 

platform options, including 

external hexagon, internal 

cone, and internal 

hexagon connections the, 

two-piece design implants 

cover the widest 

indication range within the 

Q-Implant family.

Hollow cylinder designs

Trinon Q-Implant ultra 

short implants in lengths 

of 4mm – 7mm feature a 

unique hollow cylinder 

design that increases the 

bone-implant contact area 

and stability.

Available in one-piece 

and two-piece platforms 

the implants are indicated 

for cases with extremely 

strong atrophy in the 

posterior region of the 

upper and lower jaw.
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TRINON Q-Implant Family Overview 
(Two-Piece Implants)

Name

Type

Lengths
(mm)

Restoration

Usage

Diameters 
(mm)

QZ-Implant

Internal hexagon

8 / 10 / 12 / 14

Screw-
retained/Cemented

All indications

3.3 / 3.5  3.8 / 4.2 / 
4.5 / 4.8 / 5.4 / 5.8

Q2-Implant QK-Implant GIP2-Implant

External hexagon Internal cone External cone

8 / 10 / 12 / 14 8 / 10 / 12 / 14 4 / 5 / 6 / 7

Screw-
retained/Cemented

Screw-
retained/Cemented

Screw-
retained/Cemented

Multi tooth Single tooth, 
posterior

Strong atrophy

3.5 / 3.75 / 
4.5

4.0/ 4.9 / 5.6 6.3 / 7.0
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TRINON Q-Implant Family Overview 
(One-Piece Implants)

Name Q-
Implant

Q3-Implant GIP-Implant

Type Single piece Ball head Single piece

Lengths
(mm)

8 / 10 / 12 / 14 8 / 10 / 12 / 14 4 / 5 / 6 / 7

Restoration Cemented Polymerized 
matrix

Cemented

Usage Immediate 
Loading

Denture 
cases

Strong atrophy

Diameters 
(mm)

2.5 / 3.5 / 3.9 
4.5 / 5.6

2.3 / 3.5 / 4.5 6.3 / 7.0
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TRINON SurfOSS II Design

The Q-Implant surface design is built on extensive 

research by Trinon and has remained unchanged since 

its original inception in 1999. As a result of this 

consistency, newly conducted clinical trials are able to 

build upon a vast amount of previously validated data.

The design is centered around achieving high degrees 

of osseointegration and biomechanical fixation to 

create a surface that is biocompatible and 

osseoconductive and favors early host-to-implant 

response. 

The surface treatment is created with blast media and 

an etching process, creating more consistent spatial 

distribution of texture without evidence of particle 

embedding in the surface. 

Due to a combined approach of surface design and 

surgical protocol, formation of woven bone is 

encouraged throughout the bone implant contact area.

At regions of the implant where the inner thread 

diameter is larger than the final surgical drilling 

dimension, intimate contact between implant surface 

and cortical bone is observed, due to this design 

feature substantial bone remodeling occurs within the 

first 2 days. This can be attributed to the Rapid 

Acceleratory Phenomenon (RAP) which encourages 

early bone formation through activation of cells.

Compared to other surface designs, such as RBM, a 

reduced healing time can be expected. This allows for 

an earlier loading after 6-8 weeks.
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TRINON

“Since 1999 Trinon is dedicated to 

support scientific advancement in 

dental implantology by working with 

our most trusted customers in 

developing solutions and protocols 

so you can offer your patients the 

highest level of care.” 



TRINON Q-Implant Scientific Aspects

We are committed to conducting and supporting scientific 

research at institutional and clinic level. This has resulted in 

various studies related to dental implantology, surgical 

procedures, and material functionality.

Some of the fundamental outcomes of this research, 

discovered by both researchers and clinicians originate 

from multi-center studies and include:

• Immediate implant insertion

• Alveolar crest split success with implant placement

• Immediate implant loading

• Ultra short implant survival and advantages 

• Aesthetic considerations in implant placement

• Considerations of temporary supra-structures

• Implant supported dentures

• Titanium mesh-supported bone reconstruction

• Alveolar ridge reconstruction via distraction osteogenesis
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TRINON Extended Q-Product Range

As manufacturer of implants and instruments, we are ideally 

positioned to help create the tools that aid in surgical 

procedures before and during implantation. We are 

constantly working with our opinion leaders and users to find 

workable concepts and designs. 

Bone augmentation

Our bone grafting set has been designed with 

autologous bone augmentation in mind. Advanced 

practitioners find a complete kit with prep drills, 

self drilling and self tapping titanium screws for 

fixation of blocks and screws for mesh/membrane 

supported augmentation.

Membrane fixation 

For cases that require the use of an affixed membrane, such 

as lateral window sinus lifts or larger bone augmentation 

cases, the Q-Bone Pin System consists of instruments and 

removable titanium pins of various lengths. 

“Trinon Q-Implant Surgical Kits and 

instruments are designed with the 

general dentist in mind. Size 

matters and in this case our space 

saving kits are easy to work with 

and clearly structured” 
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TRINON Trinon Collegium Practicum

The Trinon Collegium Practicum is a non-profit organization 

established in 2003 to address the lack of patient based hands-on 

training in dentistry.

With operating locations, the course program teaches dentists and 

specialists to utilize their theoretical knowledge in a real-life 

environment. The program offers 3 major levels of education for 

practitioners of various skill levels:

Level 1 – Novice level

For practitioners that have a solid theoretical understanding of 

implantology and are looking to improve on their surgical skills. Our 

participants will place 30 implants over the course of 5 days and 

tackle clinical situations such as edentulous jaws, placement of 

implants in narrow ridges and aesthetic zone management. 

Level 1 Plus - Intermediate Level (Cambodia only)

For dentists who have intermediate experience in implants 

placement and want to focus on GBR techniques, soft tissue grafting, 

ridge preservation and immediate implant placement.

Level 2 – Advanced 1 Level

After considerable experience in implant placement, participants will 

focus on sinus lifting, performing a minimum of 5 lateral window 

sinus lift cases in 5 days. In addition, participants are also involved in 

a segment on crestal approach sinus lifts, allowing them to perform 

additional cases using this advanced procedure. 

Level 3 – Advanced 2 Level

Expert level practitioners join this course to improve their 

complication management and perform highly specialized 

procedures such as bone block augmentation and mesh supported 

grafting cases.
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TRINON
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Increased surface area with a
unique hollow cylinder design. 
Features an osteotomy thread 
profile for high primary stability

TRINON

GIP-
Implant

Q-Cone abutment (single-piece) 
with 7° taper and retention 
grooves

Ultra-short implant with wide 
body for increased stability 
in functional areas



TRINON GIP-Implant Overview

GIP Implant

An innovative one-phase concept;
hollow cylinder implant

Appropriate for strongly atrophied 
But wide lower and upper jaw

Available in diameters of: 
Ø6.3mm; Ø7,0mm

All diameters are available in lengths of:
4mm, 5mm, 6mm,  mm

Indications

Side region of lower jaw from 2nd premolar 
when strong atrophy is present. 

In anterior lower jaw when extreme 
atrophy is present. 

Side region of upper jaw from 2nd premolar
when strong atrophy is present. 

Restorative Options
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TRINON GIP-Implant Implant Sizes

GIP Implant

GIP4, Ø7.0mm, Length 4mm
GIP5, Ø7.0mm, Length 5mm
GIP6, Ø7.0mm, Length 6mm
GIP7, Ø7.0mm, Length 7mm

63GIP104, Ø6.3mm, Length 4mm
63GIP105, Ø6.3mm, Length 5mm
63GIP106, Ø6.3mm, Length 6mm
63GIP107, Ø6.3mm, Length 7mm
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TRINON GIP-Implant Surgical Components

Q6104k, Ø6.3mm, Length 4mm

Q6105k, Ø6.3mm, Length 5mm

Q6106k, Ø6.3mm, Length 6mm

Q6107k, Ø6.3mm, Length 7mm

Q6104, Ø6.3mm, Length 4mm

Q6105, Ø6.3mm, Length 5mm

Q6106, Ø6.3mm, Length 6mm

Q6107, Ø6.3mm, Length 7mm

Pilot drill

Trephines

Q6108, Ø6.3mm, for 6.3mm implants

Cortical Trephines

Q5104, Ø7mm, Length 4mm

Q5105, Ø7mm, Length 5mm

Q5106, Ø7mm, Length 6mm

Q5107, Ø7mm, Length 7mm

Q5104k, Ø7mm, Length 4mm

Q5105k, Ø7mm, Length 5mm

Q5106k, Ø7mm, Length 6mm

Q5107k, Ø7mm, Length 7mm

Q5108, Ø7mm, for 7mm implants
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TRINON GIP-Implant Insertion Components

Implant drivers

IKQ3, Mechanical implant driver
for all Q-Cone abutments

IWQS, Manual implant driver, short,
for all Q-Cone abutments

IWQM, Manual implant driver, medium,
for all Q-Cone abutments

IWQL, Manual implant driver, long,
for all Q-Cone abutments

Tools

DHQ1, Driver handle for implant driver

Q2112, Driver hand piece

QX30, Universal torque ratchet

Healing Cap

Q5001, Cap for Q-Cone abutment, small, 10pcs
Q5002, Cap for Q-Cone abutment, med., 10pcs
Q5003, Cap for Q-Cone abutment, large, 10pcs
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TRINON GIP-Implant Impression/Lab Components

Impression components

Lab components

QCAP, Impression cap for crown, 
closed tray technique, 5pcs

QCAPS, Impression cap for bridge, 
closed tray technique, 5pcs

4QLAB, Lab analog for 4.5mm implants

CAP5, Burn-out cap for Q-Cone 
abutments, crown, 5pcs

CAP6, Burn-out cap for Q-Cone abutments, 
bridge, 5pcs
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TRINON GIP-Implant Surgical Kit

1. Titanium bowl
2. Pilot Bone Mill
3. Tissue Punch
4. Cortical Trephine 4mm
5. Cortical Trephine 5mm
6. Cortical Trephine 6mm
7. Cortical Trephine 7mm
8. Trephine 4mm
9. Trephine 5mm
10. Trephine 6mm
11. Trephine 7mm
12. GIP2 manual implant driver
13. GIP1 manual implant driver
14. Driver handle
15. GIP2 mechanical implant driver
16. GIP1 mechanical implant driver

QBOWL
Q6108
5QPUNCH
Q6104K
Q6105K
Q6106K
Q6107K
Q6104
Q6105
Q6106
Q6107
Q2123
IWQS
DHQ1
Q2120
IKQ3
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TRINON GIP-Implant Surgical Steps
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TRINON GIP-Implant Implant Packaging Handling 
(All Diameters)
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TRINON GIP-Implant Q-Cone Cemented Crown
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TRINON Additional Components

Easy Temporary Caps for Q-Cone Abutments

PQ04, Temporary cap, Ø4mm, 
for 3.5mm and 4.5mm implants

PQ05, Temporary cap, Ø5mm, 
for 3.5mm and 4.5mm implants

PQ06, Temporary cap, Ø6mm, 
for 3.5mm and 4.5mm implants

PQ07, Temporary cap, Ø7mm, 
for 3.5mm and 4.5mm implants

PQ08, Temporary cap, Ø8mm, 
for 3.5mm and 4.5mm implants

PQ09, Temporary cap, Ø9mm, 
for 3.5mm and 4.5mm implants

PQ10, Temporary cap, Ø10mm, 
for 3.5mm and 4.5mm implants

Easy Temporary Cap for 4QK-Implants

PQ-QK, Temporary cap, Ø4mm, 
for 4QK implants

PQ-QKS, Temporary cap, Ø4mm, 
for 4QK implants with fixing screw

PQ85, Temporary cap, Ø8.5mm, 
for 5.6mm implants

PQ095, Temporary cap, 
Ø9.5mm, for 5.6mm implants

PQ105, Temporary cap, 
Ø10.5mm, for 5.6mm implants
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TRINON Additional Components

Rescue Kit 

Surgical Aids

QX08, Stopper for all drills, L= 8mm
QX10, Stopper for all drills, L= 10mm
QX12, Stopper for all drills, L= 12mm
QX14, Stopper for all drills, L= 14mm

QPARAPIN, Parallelism control pin

QX28, Drill extender for all drills, 30mm

Q6201, Rescue drill, Ø1.2mm L= 2mm
Q6202, Rescue drill, Ø1.2mm L= 4mm
Q6203, Rescue drill, Ø1.2mm L= 5.5mm

Q6204, Rescue tap, Ø1.4mm L= 2mm
Q6205, Rescue tap, Ø1.4mm L= 4mm
Q6206, Rescue tap, Ø1.4mm L= 5.5mm

Q6208, Q2-Rescue drill guide

3QPunch, Gum punch 
for 3.5mm implants

39QPunch, Gum punch 
for 3.9mm implants

4QPunch, Gum punch 
for 4.5mm implants

5QPunch, Gum punch 
for 5.6mm implants

Q6207, QK-Rescue drill guide
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TRINON Easy Temporary Caps Steps
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TRINON Screwdriver for Surgical and Prosthetic Steps

OK

Use of screwdriver
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0.9mm 1.25mm

Screwdriver assembly



TRINON Torque Ratchet for Surgical and 
Prosthetic Applications

CLICK!

Use of Torque Ratchet
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TRINON Drill Stoppers and Drill Extender

Drill Stoppers Drill Extender
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Trinon Titanium GmbH

Augartenstr.1
76137 Karlsruhe
Deutschland

Tel: +49 721 932700
Fax: +49 721 24991

www.trinon.com
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